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ElenaRuth Sassower
From:

ElenaRuthSassower[elena@udgewatch.org]

Sent:
To:

Monday,November
19,20073:05PM
'ligree@nytimes.com';
'lindagreenhouse@yahoo.com'

Subject:

PressRelease:BringingAccountability
to the U.S.SupremeCourt

Attachments:11-19-07-press-release.pdf

TO: LINDAGREENHOUSE
- THENEWYORKTIMES
Perhapsyou'llrememberour conversation
outsidethe U.S.SupremeCourton August7th. I brieflytoldyou about
my "disruption
of Congress"€se, as to whichI was thendelivering
a motionaddressed
to ChiefJusticeRoberts,
as D.C.CircuitJustice,for permission
to exceedpageslimitsfor the certpetition.Youtoldmy motionwouldnot
be grantedbecause"they'renevergranted".
In fact,ChiefJusticeRobertsgrantedthe motion- indeed,gaveme lz pageMOREthanthe 5-112additional
pagesthat my motionhad requested.
The updateto the case- worthyof NewYorkfjmes coverage- is set forth in the attachedpressreleaseentifled
"How Doesthe U.S.SupremeCourtHandleMisconductComplaints
againstds Sfaff?"lt summarizes
two such
misconduct
complaintspresentlybeforeChiefJusticeRoberts,arisingfrommy "disruption
of Congress"case*
and encompassed
by my petitionfor rehearing(#07-228),
calendared
for tomorrow's
Courtconference.
The pressrelease,misconduct
complaints,
and rehearingpetitionare all postedon thewebsiteof the Centerfor
JudicialAccountability,
lnc.,www.judgewatch.org,
mostconveniently
accessibleyiathe top panel"LatestNews".
Pleasefeelfreeto contactme aboutthis readily:Vetif,able
interna!
2n{ elqlggivestqryalogt the Supre4eQg_qrtl,s
operations.
Thankyou.
ElenaSassower.Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Tel:914421-1200

lI/t9/2007

CnNrnn f,, Juurcnl
Post Olfice Box 8220
Wite Plains, New York 10602

AccouNTABrLrry, rNc.

Tel. Q|$ 421-1200
Ftx (914) 428-4994

E-Mail: cj@judgewatch.org
lle h site: wwwj udgewatch.org

P RESS RELEASE
November 19,2007
How Doesthe U.S. SupremeCourt Handle Misconduct Complaints asainst its Stafl?
Two misconductcomplaints,now before Chief JusticeJohn Roberts,provide a rare window into the
SupremeCourt's internaloperations,showcasinglawlessness,
lack of professionalism,
and invidiousnessby
by the Court'sLegalOffice.
theCourt'sClerk'sOffice,covered-up
The first complaint, against the Court's Clerk and his staff, details how they shielded the Government from
accountability by improperly withholding from the Chief Justice, as Circuit Justice for the District of
Columbia, a motion to compel the Government's responseto a petition for a writ of certiorari in a politicallyexplosive "disruption of Congress" case (#07-228). They did this without citing any legal authority, which
they refused to provide. Such misconduct resulted in the Court's denying the cert petition - and was the
basis for a second motion, seeking recall/vacatur of the denial order and, additionally, clarification by the
Chief Justice of his remarkabledecision, as D.C. Circuit Justice,in Boumedienev. George W. Bush, I27
S.Ct. 1725 (2007), being misused by the Clerk's Office. This secondmotion disappearedin the Clerk's
Office, as if in "a black hole", with the Clerk and his staff refusing to give any information as to its status.
This first complaint was sent to the Chief Justice in his administrative capacity. The responsewas a threesentenceletter from the Court's Legal Office, by its counsel. Ignoring all the facts, law, and legal argument
presentedby the complaint, the letter baldly purported that the actions of the Clerk's Office were "consistent
with Court rules and policies" and that there would be "No response...to further correspondenceon these
issues."
This has led to the secondcomplaint - againstcounsel for his flagrant cover-up. The complaint notes that the
letter from the Legal Office did not indicate that a copy was being provided to the Chief Justice and asks the
Chief Justice whether he endorsesand approvesof counsel's handling of the complaint againstthe Clerk and
his staff and, if not, what stepshe will take. It also requeststhe Chief Justiceto distribute the eight enclosed
copies of the complaint to the Associate Justicesbecausethey "share responsibility for the proper functioning
of the Court's Clerk's Office and Legal Office" and becauseit bears upon their consideration of the petition
for rehearing in the "disruption of Congress" case, calendared for the Court's November 20. 2007
conference. The Clerk's Office misconduct is the first ground for rehearing in that petition. The second
ground is the Chief Justice'sSeptember19, 2007 speechat SyracuseUniversity on judicial independence,the
First Amendment, and the rule of law - the very issuespresentedby the cert petition.
This story is easyto verifu - and explosive. The two complaints to the Chief Justice, dated October 26,2007
and November 14, 2007, and the substantiatingunderlying SupremeCourt submissionsare all posted on the
Center for Judicial Accountability's website, www.iudeewatch.org,via the sidebar panel "'Disruption of
Congress' - The Appeals". Indeed, the website posts the full record of the case,establishingthat two levels
of the District of Columbia judiciary, as well as the U.S. Attorney's Office for the District of Columbia,
utterly trashed the rule of law to cover-up the comrption of federal judicial selection involving the Senate's
most influential members - Senator Hillary Rodham Clinton, among them. Such record of judicial and
prosecutorial lawlessnessis the basis upon which both the cert petition and rehearing petition assertthat the
Court's review of the caseis mandatory,compelled by its supervisoryand ethical responsibilities.
*
The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,non-profit citizens'
organization
dedicated
to ensuringthattheprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddisciplineareeffectiveandmeaningful.

